
HOW TO START A PICO NEO 3 PRO HEADSET

1. Take the headset and controllers out of the box.

2. Open the battery compartments of the controllers, remove the tabs and close 
the compartments.

3. Briefly press the Pico (home) button on each controller, wait for the controller to 
vibrate and a blue flash to appear.

4. Press the "power" button on the headset for 2 seconds until a blue light appears.

5. Put the helmet on your head. You can adjust it with the dial on the back of the 
headset.

6. In the VR headset, using the controllers, follow the instructions. To choose an 
option, aim with the joystick, and press the A or X button to validate.

CAUTION, do not skip the step of connecting to a wifi network. You will not be 
able to use C2Care applications without a working wifi connection. *

7. Once setup is complete, click on the "App Store" tab. then click on “Connect”.

8. Click on "register" at the bottom right of the window that has just appeared. (If 
you already have an account, you can sign in)

9. Follow the instructions, once the account is created, check your emails to 
validate your account.

10.  Sign in then click on App Store again. In the right bar, click Apps. You can 
download all C2Care applications: C2Phobia, C2Drive, C2Custom, C2Hypno, 
C2Addict, C2Physio, C2Nutri, C2Neuro, C2Companion and C2Brain.

11. To launch an application, click on “Applications” in the bottom menu, then click 
on the application to launch.

12. A 5 characters code is displayed on your screen. This will need to be 
communicated to your therapist so that he can give you access to the C2Care 
software.

Congratulation, all is set!

* If you were unable to connect to WIFI at startup, you will be able to set it from 
the main menu.


